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In Classics.

Rev. Joseph H. Jerrard, D.C.L.

T. B. Burcham, Esq. M.A.

In Mathematics and Natural Philosophy.

Rev. Professor Heaviside, M.A
George B. Jerrard, Esq., B.A.

In Chemistry.

Professor Daniell, F.R.S.

In Botany.

Rev. Professor Henslow, M.A.

In Zoology.

Professor T. Rymer Jones.



PASS EXAMINATION.

MONDAY
,
July 3.

—

Morning, 10 to 1 .

ARITHMETIC AND ALGEBRA.

Examiner, Rev. Professor Heaviside.

1. Multiply 1756 by 304. Divide 43375 by 347* Ex-

plain the different steps of each operation.

2. Define a fraction. When is a vulgar fraction greater

than unity ? Find the value of the compound fraction

i off off.

3. Reduce the fractions §, f, J, t
9
q, -j-J,

t° equiva-

lent fractions having a common denominator. Explain the

rule you employ. Divide \\\ by

4. Add together f of £1000 16s. 8 d., J of £2400 12s. Ad.,

^ of £3724 14s. 7d. What fraction of half a yard is 3

inches ?

5. Represent as vulgar fractions 1*25, *0004. How does

it affect the value of a decimal to annex ciphers (1) after the

decimal places, (2) between the decimal places and the

decimal point ? Decimals may be multiplied and divided by

10, 100, 1000, &c., merely by shifting the decimal point;

show this. Divide *000121 by 1*1.

6. Extract the square roots of (1) 119025, (2) 1*21, (3)

12 *
1 .
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7. Find the simple interest on £2475 12s. 4c?. at 3^ per

cent, for five years.

o a + b
8. Add —-— to —-—

•

Z Z

Multiply x2 — 2 a x + a2 by {x + a).

Divide x2 — 7 x + 12 by x — 3, and

(x - y) by x% - yK

9. Define proportion. If four quantities be proportional,

the product of the extremes is equal to the product of the

means. What well-known rule in arithmetic is founded on

this property ? If a : b :: c : d, prove a + b : a :: c + d : c.

10. Solve the following equations :

—

1. 3# — 7 = 4# — 10.

2 .

x
~2 + f = 13-

3. 2 x — 5 — = x 4- 4.

4. 4^+9?/ = 51

8 x = 9 + 13 y.

11.

Two railroad trains start at the same time, one from

London at the rate of 25 miles an hour, the other from

Bristol at 30 miles an hour
;
the distance from London to

Bristol is 120 miles; at what distance from Bristol will the

trains meet?
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MONDAY
,
July 3.

—

Afternoon, 3 to 6.

ENGLISH HISTORY.

Examiner, Rev. Dr. Jerrard.

1. What was Julius Caesar’s pretext for invading Britain?

How were the natives regarded and treated by his successors ?

Do they appear to have made much progress in the Arts while

subject to the power of the Romans? To what authors are

we indebted for the knowledge which we possess of their man-

ners, government and religion ?

2. Under what circumstances did the Saxons first arrive in

Britain? With what consequences to the original inhabitants

were their conquests in this country attended ? When were

they converted to Christianity ? What was the state of

popular liberty among them towards the time of the Norman
Conquest ?

3. Give a short account of the Feudal system as it existed

under the Anglo-Norman kings.

4. What were the most marked effects of the Crusades

upon this country ? What part was taken in them by the

kings of England ?

5. State briefly (with dates) the principal events which ac-

celerated, and those which retarded, the progress of civil liberty

in England, between the period of the granting of Magna
Charta, and that of the Revolution in 1688 ;

mentioning the

chief provisions of the several Acts to which you refer.

6. What circumstances were favourable, and what unfa-

vourable, to the spread and the establishment of the Reformed

Religion in England ?

7. What appear to have been the main causes of the early
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subversion of the Commonwealth, and restoration of the

Monarchy ?

8. Give the names of the most remarkable men of genius

who flourished in England from the commencement of the

reign of Elizabeth to that of Charles II.
;
mentioning the de-

partments of Literature, Science, or Art in which they seve-

rally excelled.

TUESDAY
,
July 4.

—

Morning, 10 to 1 .

GREEK CLASSIC AND HISTORY.

Examiner,
Rev. Dr. Jerrard.

Translate :

XENOPHON*, Hellenics.

(A.) Book I. Chap. 4. § 11.

’AXiafiiahris S’ etc rrj<; 2)apiov, eywv ra ^p^puara, /careirXev-

crev e? YLapov vavcrlv ehcocnv . i/celOev S’ avrj'yOr} evOv YvOeiov

67TL KaTdCTKOTrf) . . . 07T0)? T) 7ToXt5 7T/30? CLVTOV 6^01 . YiTTel §6 eCOpCL

eavro) evvovv ovcrav,
/cal arparrjybv avrov r/p))pLevov<z,

/cal IBla

peeragepbiropievovs robs eirirriBelovs, KareirXevaev e? toy n«-

pcua r]piepa,
fj

YYXvvrjpia rjyev rj 7ro)U?, rod eBov<; /cara/ce/caAvp,-

puevov TTjs
’

A6rjvd<;' o rive? olcovl^ovro avemr^Beiov elvai /cai

clvtcq /cal rfj 7roXei. 'AQrjvalcov yap ovBeU ev ravry rfj Rpcepa ov-

Sevo? anovBalov epyov Topcrjcrai av a^aaOai, YarairKeovTO^ B
’

* Edit. Schneider.
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avrov, o re etc rov ITebpabws /cal 6 e’/c rov acrreo9 0^X09 rjOpobaOr]

777309 Ta? vavs, Oavpbd^ovre9, /cal t’Secv fiovXopbevob rov ’AA/a-

/3baBr]v, Xeyovre? oi pbev, otc &>9 Kparbaros ecrj twv 7roXtT&jp (/cal

pLovos aTreXoyrjOri, &)? ou BbKaZco9 (frvyob). eTrbfiovXevdeU Be vito

rd)V eXarrov e/ceivov Bwapuevcov, pbo^Orjporepov re Xeyovrcov,
Kal

777509 to avrcov lBlov rcepBos 7roXbrevovrcov' itceivov del to [tc]

/cocvov av^ovros, /cal a.7ro tcov avrov, real drro rov rr}<? 7roXeo)9

Bvvarov. e’0eXovTO9 &e to t€ KplveaOab Trapa^pr}pba, rrjs airlas

apn yeyevrjpbevr)9, (09 rjae/37j/c6ro<; 69 Ta pbvcrrrjpba, v7rep/3aXXo-

pbevob oi e%dpol ra BoKOvvra Bi/caia elvab, drrovra avrov eare-

prjcrav rrp? rrarpiBo ^?. eV c5 ^povcp, vrro apbrj^avZa? BovXevcov,

rjvayicdo-dr) pbev Oepa'ireveiv T009 e^Oicrrov^, KbvBvvevcov del Trap
’

efcdcrT7]v r)p,epav airoXecrOab' rov9 £e oitcetorarov9,
rroXiras re

real £vyyeveZ9, /cal t?)v 7toXcp diraaav opcov e^apbapravovaav, ovk

el^ev 0770)9 o)(f>eXoL7], <f>vyfj a'rrebpyopbevos.

(B.) Book I. Chap. 6. § 36.

TaoTa Se /3ovXopbevov9 rrobeZv, civepbo9 /cal %ebpbCQv avrov9 3ce-

fcobXvcre, pbeyas yevopbevo?. rporrabov Be arrjeravre9 avrov, rjvXb-

£ovro. T

c

5 3
’

’ETeovc/cft) 6 virriperucos fceXr)9 TT'dvTa e^rjyyeiXe

ra rrepl rrjv vavpba^cav. 6 Be avrov 7raXbV e^eirepb^ev, eiird/v

toc9 evoven, cnwrrfi IkirXeZv, teal pbrjBevl BbdXeyecrOab, irapa^prjpba

8e av6b<$ irXeZv e’9 to eavrwv arparorreBov ecrrecfiavcopbevovs /cal

(Bocovras, orb KaXXc /cpaTc8a9 vevUrj/ce vavpba'ywv, kcu orb ai rcbv

’AOrjvabcov vrje9 drroXooXacrbv airacrab. Kal oi pbev ravr errobovv'

aoT09 S’, eirebBrj eKeZvob KarerrXeov, eOve ra evayyeXba, Kal roZ$

arparbdtrab9 7raprjyyebXe BebirvoirobeZcrOab, Kal rol9 ephnopobs, ra

%prjp,ara abcoTrrj evOepbevovs €’9 Ta rrXoZa a'TToirXeZv e’9 X/ov, (tJp

Se to rrvevpba ovpbov) Kal ra9 rpbr)peb$ rr)v ra^bcrrrjv. avros Be

to 7re£ov drrrjyev e’9 t^v M^oyavav, to crrparoireBov epbirpijcras.

(C.) Book I. Chap. 7* § 34.

Tt tovrcov ov% iKavcb9 /cal /caXw9 evrpa^av
;
Ovkovv BbKabov,

ra pbev 7rpo9 T009 iroXepbbovs pbrj /caXco9 7rpayOevra, rov9 7rpo 9

T01/T01/9 ra'^Oevras vnreyeev Xoyov‘ TO09 3e 7rpo9 t^v avaipeerbv,

pur) TrobrjcravTas, a oi crrparrjyol eKeXevaav, Bborb ovk dveiXovro

,

KpiveaOab. Tocrovrov 3’ e^co elneZv vrrep dpbtyorepwv, orb 6 XeL~
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ficov 8be/c(b\vcre p,7]8ev irpa^ai, cov oi arparyyoX irapeiceXevcravTO.

tovtcov 8e pLaprvpes ol crcoOevres cnro rod avropbarov
, wv eh rwv

rjpberepcov crrparriywv enl Karabvarj^ vew? acodeh, ov /ceXevovcn

rfj avrfj KpiveaOcu, teal avrov Tore 8eopbevov avcuprjcrecos,

rjirep top? ov Trpagavras ra TTpoara^Oevra. M?) tolvvv, w
avSpes ’Adrjvaloi, dvrl pbev rrj9 vb/crj? /cal rrj9 evrv^ba^, opboba

7TOL'parjre roh rjrrrjpbevob^ re koX arv^ovenv’ dvrl 8e twv i/c

©6ov dvayrcctLcov ayvcopbovelv 86^7jre, 7rpo8oab(ov fcarcuyvovre9

dvrl t% d8vvapLLcv?, ov% lkclvovs yevopbkvovs 8bd rov ^ecpbcbva

Trpdfjcu ra TTpoo-Ta^devra’ dWd 7ro\v 8bKaborepov, crre(f)dvob<;

yepaipebv top? vb/ccovras, 7
)
Oavarw tyjpbbovv, 7rovrjpoh dvOpcorrobs

7rebOopbevovs.

1. Enumerate the extant works of Xenophon, mentioning

the subjects on which they are respectively written. What
is the general character of his style and merits as an histo-

rian ? What was the nature of his philosophical opinions ?

What period of history is embraced by his Hellenics ? Trans-

late and comment upon the words with which that work

commences, MeTa 8e ravra, ov 7roXkah rjpbepabs verrepov.

2. Mention the origin, the date (B.C. and Olymp.) of the

commencement and of the termination, the principal events

and consequences of the Peloponnesian War. Describe the

constitution of Athens, (in the time of Pericles) and that of

Sparta.

3. Draw a map of Asia Minor, marking the boundaries of

the provinces which lie along the sea-coast, and noting the

situations of their principal towns. Give a sketch of the

coasts of the ^Egean Sea, and of the most remarkable of the

islands in it, giving the modern as well as the ancient

names, and illustrating, more particularly, the First Book of

the Hellenics.

4. Explain any peculiarities of construction which occur in

the extracts (A.) and (C.). What cases are used absolutely in

Greek ? Explain the nature and use of the Genitive Case

and Optative Mood, showing how far in these points the

Greek and Latin languages correspond with each other.
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TUESDA Y, July 4.

—

Afternoon, 3 to 6.

CHEMISTRY. NATURAL HISTORY.

CHEMISTRY.

Examiner, Professor Daniell.

1. Account for the rise of water in a pump, and generally

for the phaenomena of suctio7i.

2. What is the general distribution of heat in the atmo-

sphere, and by what processes is it brought about ?

3. What do you mean by a Chemical Element ? Illustrate

the meaning with reference to the atmosphere.

4. What are the principal distinctive characters of those

bodies which are sometimes designated as supporters of com-

bustion ? Illustrate by examples.

5. State the principal laws of chemical combination, and il-

lustrate them by examples.

6. What is the general composition of the products of Ve-

getation ? How may their ultimate constitution be ascer-

tained ?

BOTANY.

Examiner
,
Rev. Prof. Henslow.

CHARACTERS OF THE PRINCIPAL NATURAL FAMILIES OF
EUROPEAN PLANTS.

State the principal characters of the following Orders :

—

1. Linaceae.

2. Geraniaceae.

3. Juncaceae.
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Compare the following Orders
;
showing by what charac-

ters they principally agree and disagree :

—

4. Ranunculaceae with Papaveraceae.

5. Campanulaceae with Lobeliaceae.

Refer to their Natural Orders the plants possessing the

following characters :

—

6. Flores hermaphrodite irregulares.

Calyx 5-partitus.

Corolla 5-petala, hypogyna.

Stamina 5, hypogyna, petalis alterna
;

filamentis

subnullis
;
antheris adnatis, apice in appendicem

membranaceam productis, duorum anticorum con-

nectivis dorso in appendices intra calcar recondi-

tas productis.

Ovarium uniloculare, placentis parietalibus tribus

;

ovulis plurimis, anatropis.

7. Flores hermaphroditi, regulares.

Perigonium corollinum superum, infundibuliforme,

tubo elongato, limbo sexpartito.

Stamina 3, fauci perigonii inserta, filamentis filiformi-

bus, antheris sagittatis basifixis.

Ovarium triloculare, ovulis plurimis in loculorum

angulo centrali biseriatis, anatropis.

Stylus elongatus, stigmatibus tribus dilatatis, car-

nosis, cucullatis.

ZOOLOGY.

Examiner, Prof. T. Rymer Jones.

1. What are the four grand divisions under which Cuvier

has classified the animal creation, and the distinctive cha-

racters peculiar to each ?

2. How have the Radiata of Cuvier been subdivided by

subsequent zoologists ?
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3. What are the chief anatomical differences between the

classes into which the Vertebrata have been separated?

4. Briefly describe the general structure of a Conchiferous

Mollusk.

5. How do the shell and spines of an Echinus grow ?

WEDNESDAY
,
July 5.

—

Morning, 10 to 1.

MATHEMATICS.

Examiner, Mr. Jerrard.

1. What is meant by a straight line, and a right angle ? Is

it necessary to assume the proposition that all right angles

are equal to one another ?

2. In an isosceles triangle prove that the angles opposite

the equal sides are equal.

3. Show how to bisect a given rectilineal angle.

4. The straight lines which join the extremities of two

equal and parallel straight lines, towards the same parts, are

also themselves equal and parallel.

5. If a parallelogram and a triangle be upon the same

base and between the same parallels, the parallelogram is

double the triangle.

6. Prove that the three interior angles of every triangle are

equal to two right angles, and compare an interior angle of

an equiangular pentagon with a right angle.

7. Upon a given straight line to describe a square.

8. In the figure belonging to Prop. 47> show that if the
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lines parallel to the two sides of the triangle containing the

right angle, and the line perpendicular to the side subtending

the right angle be produced, they will meet in a point.

9. Solve the equations

,i v x + 2 _ x - 7 _ ,
,#-10

^'11 4
+

2
’

5j + 6^ = 1371
{) 13a?-4^=23j’

and find the sum of the series

a . a
a — r —Q — •• to n terms.

r rz

WEDNESDAY
,
July 5.

—

Afternoon, 3 to 6.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Examiners, Mr. Jerrard and Rev. Prof. Heaviside.

1. If two forces act simultaneously on a point, how is their

resultant represented in magnitude and direction? How
must the forces act so that the resultant shall have (1) its

least, (2) its greatest value ? What is that greatest value ?

2. In the single moveable pulley when the strings are all

parallel, find the force that will support a given weight. Give

instances of systems of pulleys arranged so as to afford a

mechanical advantage.

3. Define the centre of gravity of a body, or a system of

bodies. Does such a point always exist in a material body ?

4. State the second law of motion. When are two motions

said to be compounded ? Illustrate the second law of motion

by referring to experiments.
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5. A heavy body falls from rest in vacuo : state the rela-

tions between the space described, the velocity acquired, and

the time of motion. Compare the spaces through which a

heavy body will fall in 3" and 5" respectively.

6. Explain the equal diffusion of the pressure of fluids, and

show how it varies.

7. Explain the use and construction—(1) of the Barometer,

(2) of the Forcing Pump.
8. Describe the nature of Sound. When a gun is fired at

a distance, wThy do we see the flash before we hear the report?

9. State the laws of reflexion and refraction of a ray of

light.

THURSDAY
,
July 6.

—

Morning, 10 to 1.

ROMAN CLASSIC AND HISTORY.

Examiner
,
Mr. Burcham.

Translate into English

:

LIVY*.

A. Book XXXI. Chap. vii.

Consul in campo Martio comitiis habitis, priusquam cen-

turias in suffragium mitteret, concione advocata, 4 Ignorare/

inquit, c videmini mihi, Quirites, non, utrum bellum an pacem

habeatis, vos consuli
:
(neque enim liberum id vobis permittit

Philippus, qui terra marique ingens bellum molitur) sed

utrum in Macedoniam legiones transporters, an hostem in

* Edit. Ernesti.

Ov
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Italiam accipiatis. Hoc quantum intersit, si nunquam ante

alias, Punico certe proximo bello experti estis. Quis enim

dubitat, quin, si Saguntinis obsessis fidemque nostram in-

plorantibus inpigre tulissemus opem, sicut patres nostri Ma-
mertinis tulerant, totum in Hispaniam aversuri bellum fueri-

mus, quod cunctando cum summa clade nostra in Italiam

accepimus ? Ne illud quidem dubium est, quin hunc ipsum

Philippum, pactum jam per legatos literasque cum Hannibale

in Italiam trajicere, misso cum classe Lsevino, qui ultro ei

bellum inferret, in Macedonia continuerimus. et quod tunc

fecimus, quum hostem Hannibalem in Italia haberemus, id

nunc, pulso Italia Hannibale, devictis Karthaginiensibus,

cunctamur facere ? Patiamur expugnandis Athenis, sicut

Sagunto expugnando Hannibalem passi sumus, segnitiem

nostram experiri regem. Non quinto inde mense, quemad-

modum ab Sagunto Hannibal, sed quinto inde die, quam ab

Corintho solvent naves, in Italiam perveniet. Ne aequaveritis

Hannibali Philippum, ne Karthaginiensibus Macedonas

;

Pyrrho certe aequabitis : Pyrrho dico, quantum vel vir viro,

vel gens genti praestat ! Minima accessio semper Epirus

regno Macedoniae fuit, et hodie est. Peloponnesum totam in

ditione Philippus habet, Argosque ipsos, non vetere fama

magis, quam morte Pyrrhi nobilitatos.

Explain the historical allusions in the above passage.

B. Chap. xvii.

Abydeni primo, tormentis per muros dispositis, non terra

modo adeuntes aditu arcebant, sed navium quoque stationem

infestam hosti faciebant. postea, quum et muri pars strata

minis, et ad interiorem raptim obpositum murum cuniculis

jam perventum esset, legatos ad regem de conditionibus tra-

dendae urbis miserunt. Paciscebantur autem, ut Rhodiam

quadriremem cum sociis navalibus, Attalique praesidium emitti

liceret
;
atque ipsis urbe excedere cum singulis vestimentis.

Quibus quum Philippus nihil pacati, nisi omnia permittenti-

bus, respondisset; adeo renunciata haec legatio ab indignatione

simul ac desperatione iram accendit, ut, ad Saguntinam rabiem
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versi, matronas omnes in templo Dianae, pueros ingenuos, vir-

ginesque, infantes etiam cum suis nutricibus, in gymnasium

includi juberent : aurum et argentum in forum deferri, vestem

pretiosam in naves Rhodiam Cyzicenamque, quae in portu

erant, congeri : sacerdotes victimasque adduci, et altaria in

medio poni. ibi delecti primum, qui, ubi caesam aciem suorum,

pro diruto muro pugnantem, vidissent, extemplo conjuges

liberosque interficerent
;
aurum, argentum, vestemque, quae

in navibus esset, in mare dejicerent; tectis publicis privatisque,

quamplurimis locis possent, ignes subjicerent; et, se facinus

perpetraturos, praeeuntibus exsecrabile carmen sacerdotibus,

jurejurando adacti : turn militaris aetas jurare, neminem vivum,

nisi victorem, acie excessurum. Hi, memores Deorum, adeo

pertinaciter pugnaverunt, ut, quum nox proelium diremtura

esset, rex prior, territus rabie eorum, pugna abstiterit. Prin-

cipes, quibus atrocior pars facinoris delegata erat, quum paucos

et confectos vulneribus ac lassitudine superesse proelio cerne-

rent, luce prima sacerdotes cum infulis ad urbem dedendam

Philippo mittunt.

Explain, “ Transversis cuniculis hostium cuniculos exce-

pere.” What were the “ testudines,” “ vineae,” “platei”?

C. Chap, xxvii.

Consul Sulpicius eo tempore inter Apollonian! ac Dyrra-

chium ad Apsum flumen habebat castra
:
quo arcessitum

L. Apustium legatum cum parte copiarum ad depopulandos

hostium fines mittit. Apustius, extrema Macedoniae popu-

latus, Corrago, et Gerrunio, et Orgesso castellis prirno inpetu

captis, ad Antipatriam in faucibus angustis sitam urbem, venit.

ac primo evocatos principes ad conloquium, ut fidei Romano-
rum se committerent, perlicere est conatus : deinde, ubi, mag-

nitudine ac moenibus situque urbis freti, dicta adspernaban-

tur, vi atque armis adortus, expugnavit
;
puberibusque inter-

fectis, praeda omni militibus concessa, diruit muros, atque

urbem incendit. Hie metus Codrionem, satis validum et

munitum oppidum, sine certamine ut dederetur Romanis,

effecit. Praesidio ibi relicto, I lion (nomen propter alteram in

Asia urbem, quam oppidum, notius) vi capitur. Revertentem

B
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legatum ad consulem cum satis magna praeda, Athenagoras

quidam regius praefectus in transitu fluminis a novissimo ag-

mine adortus, postremos turbavit : ad quorum clamorem et

trepidationem quum revectus equo propere legatus signa con-

vertisset, conjectisque in medium sarcinis aciem direxisset;

non tulere inpetum Romanorum militum regii : multi ex iis

occisi, plures capti. Legatus, incolumi exercitu reducto ad

consulem, remittitur inde extemplo ad classem.

What was the ancient, and what is the modern name of

Dyrrachium ? Describe its geographical position.

1. Give a short account of Hannibal after the battle of

Zama. Who were the parties engaged at the battle of Cy-

nocephalae, and what was its result ? About what time were

Macedonia and Greece reduced to Roman provinces ?

2. “ Coeptum bellum adversus Philippum decern ferme ante

annis triennio prius depositum erat, quum HStoli et belli et

pacis fuissent causae.” What was the cause of the war here

mentioned? Howr may the iLtolians be said to have been
“ et belli et pacis causae ” ? Give the date of the commence-

ment of the war.

3.
“ Ludi scenici—Jovis epulum ludorum causa,” c. 4.

When and upon what occasion were dramatic entertainments

first introduced at Rome? Why were they called “ludi

scenici ” ? What were “ versus Fescennini ”, and in what re-

spects did the “ saturae ” differ from them ?

4. “ Idibus Martiis, quo die turn consulatus inibatur,” c. 6.

Mention the different days on which the Consuls entered

upon office, from its first establishment to b.c. 600. At what

time were the consuls usually elected ? What was enacted

by the “ Lex Calpurnia” in reference to them?
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THURSDAY
,
July 6.—Afternoon, 3 to 6.

GRAMMATICAL STRUCTURE OF THE
ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

Examiner, Mr. Burciiam.

1. What purpose does the use of adjectives in a language

serve ? In what sense may surnames be considered adjec-

tives? How are adjectives, which are not simple roots, form-

ed in our language ? Give instances of such as belong to the

Saxon part of it, and of others which are of Greek or Latin

origin. Why may adjectives be considered homogeneous

with respect to verbs, and heterogeneous with respect to

nouns ?

2. Give reasons for believing that the definite article has

arisen out of the demonstrative pronoun. What objections

are there against considering the articles as distinct parts

of speech ?

3. What is meant by Strong Tenses and Strong Verbs as

distinguished from Weak Tenses and Weak Verbs ? To which

portion of our language do the Strong Verbs belong? Ac-

cording to which of the two orders of verbs are derived

words, and words imported from other languages, inflected ?

4. How many true Tenses are there in our language ?

What is marked by the different syllables in monebam—mo-

nebamus ; amavisti—amavistis ? Point out the difference be-

tween the Greek, Latin and English languages in this re-

spect. How do languages of greater or less antiquity differ

in the expression of relations ?

5. Dr. Johnson explains etymology— 1. The descent or de-

rivation of a wordfrom its original ; the deduction or forma-

x u 2
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tion from the radical word ; the analysis of compounds into

primitives. 2. The part of Grammar which delivers the in-

flections of Nouns and Verbs. Show in what respects the

above definition is defective. Mention the different branches

into which the family of Indo-Gerilianic languages may be

divided. To which does the English Language belong?

6. Distinguish between accent and emphasis. What is the

rule with respect to accent, as regards radical and inflexional

syllables? For what reason is accent often confounded with

quantity ?

7. In masculine and feminine terms when should the mas-

culine term be employed even where the female is signified ?

Point out the difference of meaning in the following words :

veracity, truth, riches, richness, quantity, number, justice,

justness, negligence, neglect, conscience, consciousness, con-

scientiousness, polity, policy. Give instances in which any

of these terms are incorrectly used for the others.
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EXAMINATION FOR HONOURS.

MATHEMATICS
AND

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

TUESDAY, July 11 .
—Morning, 10 to 1 .

ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY.
Examiner, Rev. Prof. Heaviside.

1. A rate of £150 135. 4d. is to be raised on a district

assessed at £4230 165., what portion of the rate must be paid

by a person assessed at £30 ?

2. Express jf, || by equivalent fractions

having the least common denominator.

Express the difference between
-fe

of £l and — of one

guinea.

3. Find vG7 to four places of decimals, and express ac-

curately the last remainder you obtain. Show that your re-

sult represents the square root of 1

7

nearly.
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4. What do fractional and negative indices represent in

Algebra ? Express a~ 3 b2 c~ 4 in a fractional form,

—

(1.) with a numerator unity.

(2.) with a numerator c
4
.

Find the values of 2“ 8
,
(81)“*.

5. Express the product (x + a) («v+ b) (x+ c) (x+d) by a

result arranged according to powers of x. Hence obtain

equivalent expressions for (x+ a)
4 and (x— a)4 .

6. Find the number of combinations of (n) different things

taken (r) and (r) at a time.

If n— 20, show that the number of combinations taken six

at a time is equal to the number taken fourteen at a time.

7. Find the Arithmetic, Geometric, and Harmonic means

between (a) and (b) . Show that these means are in continued

proportion.

8. Solve the following equations :

—

n N 10 14 - 2* 22
1

.*
~ ”9

x — y = 4q
xy-\65j

(3.) x3 — a3 = 0.

9. The opposite angles of any quadrilateral figure inscribed

in a circle are equal to two right angles.

10. Inscribe a regular equilateral and equiangular penta-

gon in a given circle.

11. Show how to describe a rectilineal figure, similar to

one and equal to another rectilineal figure.
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TUESDA Y, July 1 1 .

—

Afternoon , 3 to 6.

PLANE AND SPHERICAL TRIGONOMETRY-
CONIC SECTIONS.

Examiner, Mr. Jerrard.

1. Define the sine and cosine of an angle. Explain the

meaning of the signs -f and — when applied to lines, and

trace the change of the tangent’s sign through the four

quadrants.

2. Prove that

sin (A — B) = sin A cos B — cos A sin B.

Find sin 18°, cos 18°, sin 15°, cos 15°, and thence deduce

sin 3°.

3. In any plane triangle given two sides with their included

angle, to find the other two angles and the third side.

4. In a spherical triangle the sines of the angles are as the

sines of the opposite sides.

5. Investigate the expression for the cosine of an angle of

a spherical triangle,

~ cos c— cos a cos b
COS L = ; 7 7 ;

sin a sin o

also show how the preceding proposition may be derived from
it.

6. What is meant by the equation to a line? Find the

equation to a straight line referred to rectangular axes. Dis-

cuss the meaning of the constants which enter into it; and
draw the straight line of which the equation is

3j/ -f 2 x = 1.

7. Find the equation to the normal at any point of the
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parabola, and show that the subnormal is equal to half the
latus rectum.

8. In the ellipse the sum of the squares of any two semi-
conjugate diameters is equal to the sum of the squares of the
semiaxes.

i

9. Find the polar equation to the hyperbola, the centre
being the pole.

10. If any chord of a hyperbola be produced to meet the
asymptotes, the parts of it intercepted between the curve
and the asymptotes will be equal.

WEDNESDAY
,
July 12.

—

Morning, 10 to 1 .

STATICS AND DYNAMICS.

Examiner, Rev. Prof. Heaviside.

1. A horizontal prism or cylinder of uniform density will

produce the same effect by its weight as if it were collected

at its middle point.

2. A cord P AQ passes round a point A, and is drawn in

different directions by two forces P and Q ;
find the pressure

on the point A.

Example. P = 30lbs, Q = 40lbs, PAQa right angle.

3. What is the centre of a system of parallel forces ? Find

the resultant and centre of any number of parallel forces acting-

on a rigid body. Is there a centre in every such system ?

4. Find the position in which a common balance loaded

r
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with unequal weights will rest. What are the requisites of a

good balance ?

5. When a body is placed on a horizontal plane, it will

stand or fall, according as the vertical line drawn from its

centre of gravity falls within or without the base.

6. How is velocity estimated (1) when it is uniform, (2)

when it is variable ? What is uniform force ? how is it mea-

sured ?

If (/) be a uniform force urging a body from rest through

a space
(
s
)
in a time (/), prove s =

7. Find the horizontal range and time of flight of a pro-

jectile at the earth’s surface, neglecting the atmospheric re-

sistance.

A body is projected at an angle of 45° with a velocity of

1600 feet in a second, find its height above the horizontal

plane passing through the point of projection after 3".

8. A heavy body P draws another Q over a fixed pulley

;

P— Q
show that the accelerating force is as

p
~—

^

.

If P be 8oz. and Q 6oz., find the space described by each

from rest in 3".

9. When is the impact of two bodies said to be direct ?

when are bodies said to be elastic ?

A body (m) moving with a velocity (v) meets another body

(m1

)
moving with a velocity (td) in direct impact.

Find the velocities after impact, (1) when the bodies are

inelastic, (2) when the modulus of elasticity = e.
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WEDNESDAY
,
July 12 .

—Afternoon, 3 to 6 .

HYDROSTATICS AND OPTICS.

Examiner, Mr. Jerrard.

1. Find the pressure on a plane surface immersed in a fluid.

2. What is meant by an equilibrium of stability, of indif-

ference, and of instability ? Show that the positions of stable

and unstable equilibrium in a floating body recur alternately.

3. Show how the specific gravity of bodies may be as-

certained by means of Nicholson’s hydrometer.

4. The elastic force of air at a given temperature varies in-

versely as the space it occupies.

5. Explain the construction of the low-pressure steam-

engine.

6. Give some account of the two principal theories which

have been formed on the nature and propagation of light.

State the velocity of light, and the manner in which it was

first discovered.

7. If 8 and 8' be the distances of the foci of incident and

reflected rays from the surface of a spherical reflector the

radius of which is r, show that

1 JL _ A
8
+

8'

-
r’

the direction of incidence being nearly perpendicular to the

surface.

8. When a ray of light passes nearly perpendicularly

through a thin prism the total deviation is constant, and

bears an invariable ratio to the angle of the prism.

9. Describe the Newtonian telescope, and show how to

determine its magnifying power.
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THURSDAY; July 13.

—

Morning, 10 to 1 .

GENERAL QUESTIONS.

Examiner
, Rev. Prof. Heaviside.

1. If twelve men working ten hours a day can dig a trench

half a mile long, two yards wide, and three yards deep in fif-

teen days, how long will it take thirty men working twelve

hours a day to dig a trench one mile long, three yards deep

and four yards wdde ?

2. Divide 1*44 by *000012, and prove the rule for the di-

vision of decimals when the number of decimal places in the

dividend is less than the number in the divisor.

3. Find the amount of .£165 105. in four years at 5 per

cent compound interest, the interest being payable yearly.

4. Find a point within a triangle equidistant from each

of its angles. Is this always possible ?

5. ABODE is a regular equilateral and equiangular pen-

tagon, join A C, A D, C E. Prove

(1) C E is parallel to A B,

(2) the angle A is trisected.

6. Expand to six terms by the Binomial

Theorem; write down the 15 th and the (/?)
th terms respectively.

7- Find all the positive and integral values of (x) and {y)

that satisfy the equations 13#+19y = 2000.

8. Where must the fulcrum of a uniform lever twelve

inches long be placed so that 50lbs. at one end shall balance

70lbs. at the other ? Solve this

—

(1) when the lever is without weight,

(2) when it weighs one pound.

9. P . P’s velocity = W . W’s velocity. Prove this pro-
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position when it holds good on that system of pulleys where

the same string passes round all the pulleys.

10. A body at the earth’s surface is projected perpendicu-

larly upwards with a velocity of 64 feet in a second
;

at what
time will it ascend through 48 feet*?

Explain also the meaning of the double answer.

THURSDAY, July 13.

—

Afternoon, 3 to 6.

GENERAL QUESTIONS.

Examiner, Mr. Jerrard.

1. Show by means of their equations that the perpendicu-

lars from the three angles of any plane triangle on the oppo-

site sides meet in a point.

2. Find the equation to the ellipse referred to the system

of oblique axes formed by any pair of conjugate diameters.

3. Investigate an expression for the area of any quadri-

lateral^ and show how to derive from it the well-known ex-

pression for a quadrilateral inscribed in a circle.

4. State Napier’s rule of the Circular Parts

;

and apply it

to solve the triangle of which the hypothenuse and a side are

given.

5. Describe the double-barrelled air-pump, and find the

density of the air in the receiver after any number of turns of

the wheel.

* Take the measure of the force of gravity as 32 feet.
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6. Explain the Hydraulic Ram.

7. Each ray of solar light consists of an infinite number of

rays of simple light, differing from each other in colour and

refrangibility.

8. Explain the formation of the rainbow. Why is the

tertiary bow seldom visible ?
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CHEMISTRY.

Examiner, Professor Daniell.

FRIDAY, July 14.—Morning, 10 to 1.

1. By what force does a salt become dissolved in water?

By what force is its solution opposed and limited ? In what

proportions may the solution take place ? and how may its

crystallization be effected ?

2. In taking the specific gravity of a gas, why is it necessary

to examine the barometer and thermometer ?

3. What is the correct volume of 98 cubic inches of a gas

observed when the height of the barometer is 29*64 inches ?

What is the correct volume of 98 cubic inches of a gas ob-

served when the thermometer indicates a temperature of 70
°

Fahr. ?

4. Explain the doctrine of latent heat with reference to

water in its three physical states.

5. What is the general constitution of a salt? In what

particulars do the salts of the hydro-acids differ from and re-

semble the salts of the oxy-acids ?

6. Describe by symbols the changes which occur in the

formation of protoxide of nitrogen from nitrate of ammonia.
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NATURAL HISTORY.

FRIDAY, July 14.

—

Afternoon, 3 to 6.

BOTANY.

Examiner, Rev. Prof. Henslow.

State the principal characters of the following Orders

:

1. Celastraceae.

2. Tiliaceae.

3. Thymelaceae.

4. Iridaceae.

5. Hydrocharaceae.

Point out the chief resemblances and differences between

the following Orders :

—

6. Convolvulaceae and Cuscutaceae.

7. Orobanchaceae and Scrophulariaceae.

8. Melanthaceae and Liliaceae.

Refer to their Natural Orders, plants possessing the fol-

lowing characters

:

9. Flores hermaphroditi, regulares.

Calyx pentasepalus, persistens
;

sepalis imbricatis.

Corolla pentapetala, hypogyna
;
petalis aestivatione

imbricato-convolutis.

Stamina plurima, polyadelphia.

Ovarium sessile, e marginibus carpidiorum intro-

flexis quinquiloculare : ovulis plurimis, ana-

tropis.

10. Flores hermaphroditi, regulares.

Calyx pentaphyllus, intus coloratus
;

foliolis liberis,

c
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deciduis, imo toro urceolari et ovario adnato in-

sertis.

Corolla petalis plurimis liberis, toro extus pluriseri-

atim insertis, superioribus sensim minoribus.

Stamina plurima, libera, toro multiseriatim inserta.

Ovarium multiloculare
;
ovulis plurimis, anatropis

:

dissepimentorum parietibus insertis.

11. Flores hermaphroditi, regulares.

Perigonium hexaphyllum, regulare
;

foliolis tribus

interioribus petaloideis caducis, exterioribus per-

sistentibus.

Stamina 6, hypogyna.

Ovaria 6 vel plurima, unilocularia, indehiscentia,

uniovulata.

ZOOLOGY.

Examiner
,
Prof. T. Rymer Jones.

1. Describe the construction of an Ascidian Mollusk, more

especially as relates to its respiration, circulation and mode of

procuring food.

2. Narrate succinctly the progress of the development of

the Chick in ovo.

3. Describe the minute structure and mode of growth of

the compound grinding tooth of a herbivorous quadruped.

4. What changes take place in the constitution of the

respiratory and circulatory organs of the Tadpole during its

conversion into the perfect Batrachian ?
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CLASSICS.

TUESDAY
,
July 18.

—

Morning, 10 to 1.

ENGLISH PROSE COMPOSITION.

Examiner, Rev. Dr. Jerrard.

Subject.

The character of Socrates. His doctrine and manner of

teaching. The conduct of his countrymen towards him.

TUESDAY, July 18.

—

Afternoon, 3 to 6.

LATIN.

Examiner, Mr. Burcham.

Translate into Latin Prose

:

Appius Claudius, the famous censor, the greatest of his

countrymen in the works of peace, and no mean soldier in

time of need, was now in the thirtieth year after his censor-
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ship, in extreme old age, and had been for many years blind.

But his active mind triumphed over age and infirmity ; and

although he no longer took part in public business, yet he

was ready in his own house to give answers to those who
consulted him on points of law, and his name was fresh in

all men’s minds, though his person was not seen in the forum.

The old man heard that the senate was listening to the propo-

sals of Cineas, and was likely to accept the king’s terms of

peace. He immediately desired to be carried to the senate-

house, and was borne in a litter by his slaves through the

forum. When it was known that Appius Claudius was coming,

his sons and sons-in-law went out to the steps of the senate-

house to receive him, and he was by them led in to his place.

The whole senate kept the deepest silence as the old man
arose to speak.

Re-translate into Latin Prose

:

A person far advanced in years, whose appearance denoted

severe distress, threw himself into the forum
;
his garb was

squalid, and the figure of his person still more shocking, pale

and emaciated to the last degree
;
besides, a long beard and

hair had given his countenance a savage appearance: wretched

as was the plight in which he appeared, he was known not-

withstanding
;
several declared, that he had been centurion in

the army, and filled with compassion for him, mentioned

publicly many other distinctions, which he had obtained in

the service
;
he himself exhibited scars on his breast, as testi-

monies of his honourable behaviour in several actions. To

those who inquired the cause of that wretched condition, both

of his person and apparel, (a crowd meantime having assem-

bled round him, which resembled, in some degree, an assem-

bly of the people,) he answered, that, “ while he served in the

army during the Sabine war, having not only lost the produce

of his farm by the depredations of the enemy, but his house

being burnt, all his goods plundered, his cattle driven off, and

a tax being imposed at a time so distressing to him, he was

obliged to run in debt : that this debt, aggravated by usury,

had consumed, first, his farm, which he had inherited from
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his father and grandfather
;
then, the remainder of his sub-

stance
;
and, lastly, like a pestilence, had reached his person

;

that he had been dragged by a creditor, not into servitude,

but into a house of correction, or rather a place of execution.”

He then showed his back disfigured with the marks of fresh

stripes : on this sight, after such a relation, a great uproar

arose; and the tumult was no longer confined to the forum,

but spread through every part of the city : those who were

then in confinement, and those who had been released from

it, forced their way into the public street, and implored the

protection of their fellow-citizens : there was no spot which

did not afford a voluntary associate to add to the insurrection
;

from all quarters they ran in bodies, through every street,

with great clamour, into the forum.

WEDNESDAY
, July 19.

—

Morning, 10 to 1

GREEK.

Examiner, Rev. Dr. Jerrard.

Translate :

(A.) HERODOTUS*, Book II. p. 430.

Mera Be rovrov, /3acn\evcrcu rov ipea rod 'He^alcrrov, rep

ovvofjLa elvau Se#cov* rov ev dAoyiyai 7rapa^prjadpievov

ro)v pLa^lpbcov Alyvirrieov
,
eo? ouBev Berjcro^evov avrebv’ dWa re

By dripca rrocevvra 6? avrovs, /cal crcfreas drreXeaOac rds dpevpas,

roicn errl rcov rrporepenv ftacnXrjcov BeBoaOai i^aeperov^ e/ederreo

* Edit. Schweighaeuser.
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SvcoSeKa dpovpas. puera Se, eir AtyviTroy iXavyeiy arparov

pceyav ^ava^dpi/Sov (BacriXea 'Apafiiwy re Kal 'Aaavpicoy. ou-

kcdv Srj iOeXecy rovs pca^ipcovs reby Alyvirrieov /3or)6eety’ roy Se

[pea is cnroplr/y aTreiX^pievov, icreXOoyra is to peeyapov, Trpos

twyaXpta arroSvpecrOai ola KtySvyevec rraQ'eeiy. bXoefrvpopLeyoy S'

dpa pay irreXOely vrrvoy
,
Kai oi So^ai iv rfj o\Jrc, iiricrravra tov

Oeoy Oapavvecy

,

to? ovSey ireicrerai ayapi dynalfeoy rov’ApaBtcoy

errparoy' avros yap oi 7repe^eiv npLeopovs.

vL* n!/ -L vf.. vfv vl-
*JS ^ ^

’E5) MEN rocroySe rov \0700 AlyvrrnoL re real oi [pees eXe

-

yoy, aTToSeucvvyres, arro rov irpebrov /SacnXeos, is rov
rHepaiarov

roy [pea rovroy roy reXevraloy fiacrCXevcrayTa, pUrjy re Kal recr-

crepd/coyra /cal rpir)Kocrias dyOpebrreoy yeveas yeyopcevas, /cal iv

ravrycn dp^ipea^ /cal (BaaiXeas etcarepovs rocrovrovs yeyopee-

yovs. /cat rot rpir\/cbcriai peey dySpcoy yeyeal Svyearac pevpta

erea * yeyeal yap rpels dySpcoy, eKaroy erea ierri. purjs Se /cal

recrcrepd/coyra ere row eirCXoiirwy yeyeecov, at errrjaay rfjat rptrj-

Koatrjat, e<rn recrcrepd/coyra /cal rptr)Koata /cal %tXta erea. ovreo

iy ptvptoiaL re ereat /cal %tXtotat,
/cal 7rpos, rpirjKoaiotat re /cal

recrcrepd/coyra, eXeyoy 6eby dydpeoiroetSea ovSeya yeyeaOat * ov

ptev roc ovSe 7rporepoy, ovSe varepov ey rotat inr0X0 tirotat Al-

yvrrrov fiaatXevat yeyopteyotat, eXeyoy rotovroy ovSey. ’Ev

roivvy rovrep rep yjpbyep rerpa/ccs eXeyoy i£ rjdecov roy ijXtov aya-

relXat * eyOa re vvy KaraSverat, iyOevrey Sis irrayrelXat' ical

eyOev vvv ayareXXet, iyOavra Sis /caraSvyat.

(B.) THUCYDIDES +, Book I. p. 5.

Ao/cec Se ptot, ovSe rovyopta rovro %vparraad rrco elye

v

3 aXXd

rd ptev irpo
r/EXXrjyos rov Aev/caXlcoyos /cal irdyv ovSe etvat rj

€7rUXr)crLS avrrj, Kara, eOyrj Se aXXa re Kal to UeXaaytKOV eVt

7rXelcrroy dejr eavreby rrjy eTrcoyvpiiay rrapeyeadai^'RXXrjyos Se

Kal reby rraiScoy avrov ey rf) ^OidinSt leryyerdyrwy
} Kal eirayo-

pieycov avrovs eV’ dxpeXeta is ras aXXas 7roXecs, /ca6’ eKaarovs

puey 7]Sr) rfj opuAia pcdXXoy KaXeia0aL
r

'JZXX7)yas
) ov pceyroi rroX-

Xov ye xpoyov rjSvyaro Kal drracriv iKVLKrjcraL. reKpcr/pioL Se

pidXicrra
r

'OpLrjpos‘ rroXXa) yap verrepoy en Kal reby TpcotKoby

t Edit. Arnold.
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yevopbevos, ovSapbov rov? %Vfi7ravTCL<; oovopbacrev, ovS' aXXou? i)

rov<; per 'A^/AXeco? e/c rr)<$ ^OicbnSo^, ohrep /cal 7rplbroL
f/

EX-

X^ve? rjaav, Aavaovs Se eV rot? erreat /cal ’Apyelovs /cal ’A%<xt-

ou? dva/caXei. ov pbfv ovSe fiapfiapovs e'lpy/ce, Sid to pirjSe

r/EXXyvds 7rco, co? epol So/cei
,
dvrIrraXov e? ev ovopa dno/ce/cpl-

crOai. ol S' ov

v

co? e/caaroi ^EXX^ve? /card 7roXec? T£, ocroc

aXXrjXoiV fvvlecrav, /cal tfvprravres varepov /cXyOevres, ovSev

7rpo tcof TpcoiAcov St’ aaOeveiav /cal apiiflav aXAijXcov aOpooi

errpa^av. aXXd /cal ravryv ryv arparelav OaXacray ySy 7rXelo)

Xpcopevoi tjvvyXOov.

(C.) PLATO*, Criton, p. 393.

XEt. Ov/COVV 6/C TGOV OpoXoyOVpeVWV TOVTO (T/CeTTTtOV, 7TOTCpOV

Sl/caiov epe evdevSe rreipaadai etfievai py defuevreov ’AOyvalcov

i) ov Shcaiov' /cal eav pev (palvyrai Shcaiov, rreipcbpeda, el Se

pr
\, coopev. a? Se av Xeyet? rds a/ce^eis 7repi re ^pyparcov

avaXcbcrecos /cal 36^? /cal rralSwv rpocprp
;, py co? dXydbos ravra

,

co Kplrcov, a/ceppara y r/bv paSlco<; drro/cnvvvvrcov /cal dva/3i(o-

a/copevcov y av, el olol re yaav, ovSevl fjvv vw, rovrcov rwv

7roXXcov. yplv S', €7reiSy 6 X070? ovra)? alpel, py ovSev aXXo

a/ceirreov y rj 0 7rep vvv Sr) eXeyopev, rrorepov Sl/caia rapd^opev

/cal yjpypara reXovvre9 tovtocs toc? epe evdevSe efjdffovai /cal

^aptra?, /cal avrol e^ayovres re real etfayopevoi, rj 777 dXydela

dSucyaopev ravra rravra 7roiovvre<;‘ /cav cpaivcopeda aSuca avrd

epya^opevoi, py ov Sey vrroXoyhfeadai ovr el dirodvya/ceiv Set

Trapapevovras /cal yavylav ayovras, ovre aXXo onovv 7racr^ecv

Trpo rod aSucelv.

(D.) DEMOSTHENES t5 Olynthiac I. p. 15.

T l ovv, Tt? av ehrot, ravra Xeyets rjpblv vvv; bva yveore co

avSpes AOyvacob /cal alaOyade ap^eporepa, kcli to 7rpoteaQac

/caO' e/caarov del tl rclov rrpaypbdrcov co? dAva/reXes, /cal ryv

(piXoirpaypoGvvyv fj %prjrac /cal crv^f) (E/Xc7r7ro?, vcp' 979 ov/c

ecrrtv oVco? ayarrrjcras rot? ireirpaypevob9 yavylav a^ijaei. el S'

6 pev co? del rt pbeVfov rlov vTrap^ovrcov Sec rrpdrrebv eyvco/ccbs

* Edit. Stallbaum. t Edit. Bekker.
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ecTTCLi, vfiels 8e &)? ovSevds dvriK/rjirreov ippcoyevcos tcov irpa-

ypaTcov, cncoirelaOe els tl 7tot ekjrls ravra TeXevTrjacu. irpos

Oecbv, Ti? ovtcos evr)0r)$ early vpwv oans ayvoec tov etceWev nvo~

Xepuov Sevpo tf^ovra, av dpbeXrjawpbev
;
aXXd pr/v el tovto yevy

-

creTcu, Seboirca d) avSpes ’AQyvalob prj tov avrov rpoirov, wcnrep

ol Savei^ogevot pabtcos errl tols peydXous rotcobs putcpov evTroprj-

aavres yjpovov varepov real rcov dp^alcov direarriaav,
outgo real

rjpels, civ eirl 7roXXa> efravebpev eppaOvprj/cores real arravra rrpbs

rjbovrjv £ijrovvre?, 7roXXa teal yokeira obv ov/c rj/3ovX6pe6a vare-

pov els dvayicr\v eXOcopev Trouelv
,
/cal Kbvbvvevawpev rrepl rwv iv

avrfj rf)

1. (A.) tov 8e Ipea .... rbpwpovs. Translate this passage

into Latin, explaining accurately the differences, which pre-

sent themselves, between the Greek and the Latin con-

structions. How do you show the fabulousness of the Egy-

ptian chronology, as given by Herodotus ? Do the super-

natural events narrated in the last sentence (evOa re vvv Kara-

Svercu, k.t.X.) appear to have been, in any degree, founded on

fact?

2. Give the substance of Thucydides’s view of the early

history of Greece, with the most probable dates. Produce

any quotations from Homer illustrative of the extract (B).

3. What part had Macedonia taken in the affairs of Greece

before the time of Demosthenes? How do you account for

the slightness of the resistance offered by Sparta to the pro-

gress of the arms of Philip ?

4. State and explain the principal legal expressions which

occur in the Olynthiacs and Philippics.
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WEDNESDAY
,
July 19.

—

Afternoon, 3 to 6.

GREEK.

Examiner, Mr. Burch am.

Translate

:

(A.) HOMER*, Iliad, Book V., ver. 711-732.

Tou? 3’ cb? ovv ivorjae 6ea Xev/cd)Xevo<;
r

'}ipr)

Apyelovs oXe/covra<; ivl /cparepfj vcrpivy,

avTL/c ’AOyvalyv erred, rrrepoevra TTpoa-yi/Sa’

rrorroi, alyioyoio Ato? Te/co?,
’

Arpyrcbyr
)

,

?7 /S’ aXbov tov pvOov yrrearr]uev MeveXdco

’'IXtov e/crrepaavT evTefyeov arroveecrOai,

el ovtco paiveaQai edcropev ovXov "Aprja.

dXX’ dye St) /cal vd)i pehcbpeOa Oovpuhos dX/cy?•

A
X1? e(par * ouS’ drriOycre 6ed ykavtcwms 'AOyvrj.

r) pev errotyopevr) %pvcrdprrv/ca? evrvev tTrrrovs

'Hpy, rrpea(3a 6ed, Ovydryp peydXobo Kpoj/oto*
f/H/3rj S’ dpef) byeeaai #oco? /3dXe /caprrvXa /cv/cXa,

yaX/cea, o/CTaicvypa, abSypeco a^ovb dp(f)b<$.

rcov ijTOi ypvaey ltvs a(f)0iTO<;, avrdp vrrepOev

ydX/ce erricrcrcoTpa, rrpoaapypoTa, Oavpa iSecrdaC

rrXypvab S’ dpyvpov elcrl 7rep 18popot, dptyorepwOev

$lcf)po$ Se ypvaeobcn /cal dpyupiobcrbv ipacnv

evrerarab' hobal Se rrepihpopob avTvyes eicnv.

tov S’ €% dpyvpeo? pvpos 7reXev avrap err d/cpcp

Srjcre ypvaebov /caXbv £vyov ev Se Xerra&va

/cdX’
e/3aXe, ypvcreb * vrro Se £070v 777<Z7ev

r/

Hp7?

Irrrrov^ d>/cvrroha<$ pepavT epbSos /cal dvrrj?.

* Edit. Spitzncr.
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(B.) AESCHYLUS*, Prometheus, v. 880— 908.

"Tiro pd av crtydrcekos real (ppevoirkrjyeis

Maviai Bakirova
,
olarpov S ’ apSi$

Xpiet pd airupo ?*

KpaSla Se cfioficp (ppeva karcTL^et.

Tpo^oSivelrai S' opcpLaO' ekiySrjv,
VE £oo Se Spopuov (pepopuaL, kvcrcn79

Tivevpeart pedpyw, ykcbaarjf; d/cparrjs’

(dokepol Se koyot iraiovd elter}

Xrvyvrjs 777109 Kvpeacnv arijs.

X0P02.

(7000?, r) (TO(f)bs [f)v]

,

'O9 irpdoros [eV yveopea] roS’ efiderraae

Kal ykoocrcra StepivBokoyrjaev,

YI9 to /crjSevcrcu tcaO’ eavrov dpierrevet pLCLKpco
*

Kal per/re rcov irkovrcp SiaOpvirropeevcov
,

M?;t6 rcov 7evva peeyakvvopeevcov

’ Ovra ^epvijrav epaareverat yapecov.

M^7rore perjirore pd dvr

’ll Molpau ke^ecov Ato 9

Evvdreepav tSotaOe rrekovaav'

irkaaOeirjv yapuera tlvl rcov e£ ovpavov.

Tap/3ob yap darepyavopa irapOeviav

TLlcropcbcr ’Ioi)9 7dpucp Sairropeevav

A.vairkdvoLs
r

'}lpa<; cCkareiai9 irovcov.

hifjboi 0 otl fiev o/mAo? o 7a/xo? €7ra)0

’Al0o/3o9,
ou SeSta. tcpeLcrcrovcov

©6WF e]o&)9 acjov/crov opupea irpocrSeprcoLro pee.

'Airokepeo? oSe 7’ 6 irokepios,
airopa iropcpeos'

Uuo Tt? av 7evoifiav.

Tdv Ato9 7«/o 00^ opco per/rtv oira cfovyocpd av.

(C.) SOPHOCLESf, Antigone, v. 985—1019.

Tvdoaei, Teyvi)9 arjpeela rrjs eperj9 tckvcov.

els yap irakaibv dcucov opviOocncoirov

i^cov, iv rjv pioi iravros oleovov kcpcijv,

* Edit. Wellauer. f Edit. Ilcrm.
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dyvcor a/covco (pdoyyov opvldcov, kccko)

KXd&vras ol'arpco Kal f3e/3ap/3apcopLev(p
*

Kal cnrtbvras ev xrjXalaiv dXXr/Xovs (povals

eyvcov’ irrepwv yap polfiBos ovk darjpio^ rjv'

ev6v$ Be Belcras, epeirvpwv eyevopurjv

ftwpLolcn TrapityXeKTOLcnv’ etc Be Ovpidrwv

'HifiaLcrTos ovk eXaparev, dXX’ eVt gttoBco

pivBwcra ktjkIs per/picov errjKero,

Karv<fie, Kaverrrve’ Kal pberdpatoi

XoXal BieGireipovTO
,
Kal Karappvels

pur/pol KaXvrrrfjs efjeKetvro nTipbeXr)*;.

rotavra rraiBbs rovB’ epudvOavov irapa

cf>6lvovr dappiwv opylcov peavrevpeara.

epeol yap outo? rjyepbcov, aXXoes S’ eyd>.

Kal ravra rrjS arp? Ik (fipevos voael ttoXls.

ficopiol yap rjpuv ecrydpai re rravreXeis

'rrX'qpeis V7T olcovmv re Kal kvvcov fiopas

rod Bvcrpiopov 7re7TT&>TO? OlBiirov yovov.

Kar ov Be'xpvrau 6vcrrdBa<$ Xer<29 ere

Oeol rrap rjpiMV, ovBe pbrjplcov cfxXoya,

ovB’ opvts evcrrjpLovs arroppoifiBel /3od<

avBpo(f)06pov {3e/3pcores al'pearo9 Xt7ro?.

(D.) EURIPIDES*, Medea, v. 579—615.

MH. r) 7ToXXa 7roXXo2<i elpu Bid<fropo<; /3porcbv‘

epeol yap, oems clBlkos cov, ao(po<; Xeyeiv

7re<fivKe, TrXelarrjv tyipbLav o^XcaKavet.

yXdacrr) yap av^wv raBiK ev irepiareXelv,

roXpea iravovpyelv, ean S’ ovk ciyav crocfros.

&)? Kal (TV per) vvv els epu eva-yr/pecov yevp,

Xeyetv re Betvo9 * ev yap eKrevei cr’ e7T09 *

XPVV a\ eforep r/a0a per) KaKos, rreicravr epee

yapeelv yapuov rovS
, aXXd perj anyr) cfriXcov.

IA. koXo)9 y av ovv rd>S e^vrrrjperei? Xoyco.

el crol ydpuov Karelrrov, r/re<z ovBe vvv

roXpLcis peeOelvaL KapBlas peeyav %oXov .

* Edit. Porson.
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MH. ov rovrb g el'vev, dXXd fidpfiapov Ae^o?

7T/30? yrjpas ovtc evSo^ov e%i/3atve croi.

IA. ev vvv rod* lct6l, per) yvvaiKos ouve/ca

yrjpiae pee XeKrpa /3aGiXea)^ a vvv e^ftT

dXX\ cbaTrep elrrov /cal irdpo?, GWGai OeXcov

ere, Kal re/cvoLcn rot? e’/xoi? opeoGrropovs

(ftvcraL rvpavvovs 7ra?8a?, epvpea ScopuaGt.

MH. per] pboi yevocro Xv7rpo<; evhalpewv /3to?,

pLTjh oA/3o?, OCTTt? TTjV GpbTjV KViCfil <f>p€Va.

IA. olaO' &)? peerev^et Kal Gocpcorepa cfiavei

;

rd ^pr/Grcc per) goi Xvrrpd (f)atvea0co iTOTe,

pi7]S
>

evrv^ovaa bvarv^r)^ elvat Sokgc.

MH. v/3pt£\ €7T€t$r) aol peev ear a7roGrpocf)r)}

eyd> d Gprjpuos ryvSe (fzev^ovpLai %66av.

IA. avrr) rah' eiXov’ purjbev aXXov aired).

MH. re Spcbaa
;

pecov yapeovaa, Kal 1rpodovaa ae
;

IA. dpas rvpdvvoe<f dvoaeov? apeopeevrj

.

MH. Kal crot? dpaea y ovaa rvy^avco dopeoes.

IA. ft)? ov Kpevovpeae tojvSg goi rd 7rXeeova.

dX\! ee re /3ovXee iraealv rj aavrf), (pvyrjs

7rpoaaxpeXTjpca, ^p-ppearcov epewv XafSeev,

Xey ‘ ft)? eroipios d(f)06v(p Sovvae XePh
£evot? re ireperreev ^vpe/3oX , o 1 Spaaovae g ev.

Kal ravra perj OeXovaa pecopavees, yvvae,

Xri^aaa d opy fj? Kepbavees dpeeevova.

1. Mention the titles of the different poems that have been

ascribed to Homer. What are the reasons given by Thucy-

dides for believing the accounts of the Trojan expedition to

have been much exaggerated ? What does the expression

patycphelv signify ? Who were the payfrcpSol, and what other

names did they bear ?

2. Why is the Prometheus supposed to be one of the last

productions of ^Eschylus? Of what trilogy did it form a

portion? Which is the earliest of the extant plays of So-

phocles, and about what time was it brought out ? Give an

analysis of the Antigone. What seems to have been its ge-

neral object?
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3. Into what feet of an Iambic Senarius can Anapaests and

Dactyls be admitted ? What are Dawes^s rules by which the

quantity of a vowel preceding f3\, (3p, &c. is determined?

Show by instances the inaccuracy of them.

4. Explain the construction of the particles iva, &>?, 07r&)?,

o<ppa
, followed by the indicative mood. By what moods and

tenses and with what difference of meaning are the particles

ov purj followed ? Show the difference of construction between

Xprj and Sei.

THURSDAY
,
July 20.

—

Morning, 10 to 1 .

LATIN.

Examiner, Mr. Burcham.

Translate into English

:

(A.) LIVY*, Book XXI. chap. 3.

In Hasdrubalis locum haud dubia res fuit, quin praerogati-

vam militarem, qua extemplo juvenis Hannibal in proetorium

delatus, imperatorque ingenti omnium clamore atque adsensu

adpellatus erat, favor etiam plebis sequeretur. Hunc vixdum
puberem Hasdrubal literis ad se arcessierat : actaque res etiam

' in senatu fuerat, Barcinis nitentibus, ut adsuesceret militiae

Hannibal, atque in paternas succederet opes. Hanno, alterius

factionis princeps, c Et aequum postulare videtur,5
inquit,

f Hasdrubal
;

et ego tamen non censeo, quod petit, tribuen-

* Edit. Ernesti.
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dum.? Quum admiratione tam ancipitis sententiae in se omnes

convertisset, f Florem aetatis/ inquit, f Hasdrubal, quern ipse

patri Hannibalis fruendum praebuit, justo jure eum a filio re-

peti censet; nos tamen minime decet, juventutem nostram pro

militari rudimento adsuefacere libidini praetorum. An hoc

timemus, ne Hamilcaris filius nimis sero imperia inmodica et

regni paterni speciem videat ? et, cujus regis genero hereditarii

sint relict! exercitus nostri, ejus filio parum mature serviamus ?

Ego, istum juvenem domi tenendum, sub legibus, sed magi-

stratibus docendum vivere aequo jure cum ceteris, censeo : ne

quandoque parvus hie ignis incendium ingens exsuscitet/

(B.) CICERO*, De Senectute, chap. 15.

Yenio nunc ad voluptates agricolarum, quibus ego incredi-

biliter delector
:
quae nec ulla impediuntur senectute et mihi

ad sapientis vitam proxime videntur accedere. Habent enim

rationem cum terra, quae nunquam recusat imperium, nec

unquam sine usura reddit, quod accepit, sed alias minore,

plerumque majore cum foenore. Quamquam me quidem non

fructus modo, sed etiam ipsius terrae vis ac natura delectat.

Quae, quum gremio mollito ac subacto sparsum semen excepit.,

primum id occaecatum cohibet:—ex quo occatio, quae hoc

efficit, nominata est :—deinde tepefactum vapore et compressu

suo diffindit et elicit herbescentem ex eo viriditatem
:
quae

nixa fibris stirpium sensim adolescit culmoque erecta genicu-

lato vaginis jam quasi pubescens includitur ; e quibus quum

emersit, fundit frugem spici ordine structam, et contra avium

minorum morsus munitur vallo aristarum. Quid ego vitium

ortus, satus, incrementa commemorem ? Satiari delectatione

non possum, ut meae senectutis requietem oblectamentumque

noscatis. Omitto enim vim ipsam omnium, quae generantur

e terra
;
quae ex fici tantulo grano aut ex acino vinaceo aut

ex ceterarum frugum ac stirpium minutissimis seminibus

tantos truncos ramosque procreat. Malleoli, plantae, sar-

menta, viviradices, propagines nonne ea efficiunt, ut quemvis

cum admiratione delectent? Yitis quidem, quae natura ca-

* Edit. Orellii.
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duca est, et nisi fulta sit, fertur ad terram, eadem, ut se

erigat, claviculis suis quasi manibus, quidquid est nacta, com-

plectitur
:
quam serpentem multiplied lapsu et erratico ferro

amputans coercet ars agricolarum, ne silvescat sarmentis et

in omnes partes nimia fundatur.

(C.) TACITUS*, Annals, Book I. chap. 65.

Nox per diversa inquies
;
cum barbari festis epulis, laeto

cantu aut truci sonore subjecta vallium ac resultantes saltus

complerent
;
apud Romanos invalidi ignes, interruptae voces,

atque ipsi passim adjacerent vallo, oberrarent tentoriis, in-

somnes magis quam pervigiles : ducemque terruit dira quies :

nam Quinctilium Varum, sanguine oblitum et paludibus emer-

sum, cernere et audire visus est, velut vocantem, non tamen

obsecutus, et manum intendentis repulisse. Coepta luce,

missae in latera legiones, metu an contumacia, locum deseruere

;

capto propere campo, humentia ultra. Neque tamen Arminius,

quamquam libero incursu, statim prorupit: sed, ut haesere

coeno fossisque impedimenta, turbati circum milites, incertus

signorum ordo, utque tali in tempore, sibi quisque properus

et lentae adversum imperia aures, inrumpere Germanos jubet,

clamitans, “En Varus, et eodem iterum fato victae legiones!”

Simul haec, et cum delectis scindit agmen, equisque maxime

vulnera ingerit : illi sanguine suo et lubrico paludum lapsantes,

excussis rectoribus, disjicere obvios, proterere jacentes. Plu-

rimus circa aquilas labor, quae neque adversum ferri ingruentia

tela, neque figi limosa humo poterant. Caecina, dum sustentat

aciem, suffosso equo delapsus, circumveniebatur, ni prima legio

sese opposuisset
:
juvit hostium aviditas, omissacaede, praedam

sectantium : enisaeque legiones, vesperascente die, in aperta et

solida. Neque is miseriarum finis : struendum vallum, peten-

dus agger : amissa magna ex parte, per quae egeritur humus,

aut exciditur cespes
;
non tentoria manipulis, non fomenta

sauciis : infectos coeno aut cruore cibos dividentes, funestas

tenebras, et tot hominum millibus unum jam reliquum diem

lamentabantur.

* Edit. Eniesti.
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1. Mention the principal events recorded in the twenty-

first book of Livy. With what limitation is the expression,
f hunc vixdum puberem/ in extract (A.) to be received ?

Cum hoc Hadsrubale fcedus renovaverat populus Romanus,

ut finis utriusque imperii esset amnis Iberus.” What do you

understand by the words f finis utriusque imperii*? What is

the character given by Livy of Hannibal (Book XXI. chap.

2. What is the exact meaning of the word 6 praerogativa*?

In what sense is it used in the following sentences ?—

“

Comi-

tiorum militarium praerogativam urbana comitia sequuntur. 5*

“ Supplicatio est praerogativa triumphi.” ee Adjecerunt equi-

tum praerogativae auctoritatem consules, quam forti fidelique

duorum praecipue legatorum opera usi essent, commemo-
rantes.**

3. Illustrate the following passages from the De Amicitia

and the De Senectute :
—“ Suasor legis Cinciae fuit.” “ Cum

ego quidem, V et LX annos natus, Legem Voconiam voce

magna et bonis lateribus suasissem.” ec Meministis quam
popularis lex de sacerdotiis C. Licinii Crassi videbatur

; co-

optatio enim collegiorum ad populi beneficium transfere-

batur.** (i Haec enim ipsa sunt honorabilia, qute videntur

levia atque communia, salutari, appeti, decedi, assurgi, de-

duci, reduci, consuli.**

4. What are the principal changes in the Roman govern-

ment mentioned by Tacitus (Ann., lib. i. cap. 1.) ? Give the

date of each. What was the extent of the Roman empire

under Augustus ? Give a list of the twelve Caesars in order.

What was the eastern boundary of the Roman empire in the

time of Augustus ? By whom was it afterwards extended ?
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THURSDAY
,
July 20.—Afternoon, 3 to 6.

/

LATIN.

Examiner
,
Rev. Dr. Jerrard.

Translate

:

(A.) VIRGIL*, Eclogue IV. 1—25.

Sicelides Musae, paullo majora canamus

;

Non omnis arbusta juvant humilesque myricae;

Si canimus silvas, silvae sint Consule dignae.

Ultima Cumaei venit jam carminis aetas

;

Magnus ab integro saeclorum nascitur ordo.

Jam redit et Virgo
;
redeunt Saturnia regna

;

Jam nova progenies coelo demittitur alto.

Tu modo nascenti puero, quo ferrea primum

Desinet, ac toto surget gens aurea mundo.

Casta, fave, Lucina : tuus jam regnat Apollo.

Teque adeo decus hoc aevi, te Consule, inibit,

Pollio
;

et incipient magni procedere menses.

Te duce, si qua manent, sceleris vestigia nostri

Inrita perpetua solvent formidine terras.

Ule deum vitam adcipiet, divisque videbit

Permixtos heroas, et ipse videbitur illis

;

Pacatumque reget patriis virtutibus orbem.

At tibi prima, puer, nullo munuscula cultu,

Errantis ederas passim cum baccare, tellus,

Mixtaque ridenti colocasia fundet acantho.

Ipsae lacte domum referent distenta capellae

Ubera
;
nec magnos metuent armenta leones.

Ipsa tibi blandos fundent cunabula flores.

Occidet et serpens, et fallax herba veneni

Occidet
;
Assyrium vulgo nascetur amomum.

* Edit. Ileyne.

D
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1. 48—51.

Adgredere o magnos (aderit jam tempus) honores,

Cara deum suboles, magnum Jovis incrementum

!

Adspice convexo nutantem pondere mundum

;

Terrasque tractusque maris coelumque profundum.

(JB.) VIRGIL*, Georgics, Book I. 481—492.

Proluit insano contorquens vertice silvas

Fluviorum rex Eridanus, camposque per omnis

Cum stabulis armenta tulit. Nee tempore eodem

Tristibus aut extis fibrae adparere minaces,

Aut puteis manare cruor cessavit
; et altae

Per noctem resonare, lupis ululantibus, urbes.

Non alias coelo ceciderunt plura sereno

Fulgura; nee diri toties arsere cometae.

Ergo inter sese paribus concurrere telis

Romanas acies iterum videre Philippi

;

Nee fuit indignum superis, bis sanguine nostro

Emathiam et latos Haemi pinguescere campos.
i

(C.) HORACE

t

3
Odes, Book III. 25—44.

O quisquis volet impias

Caedes et rabiem tollere civicam,

Si quaeret Pater Urbium

Subscribi statuis, indomitam audeat

Refraenare licentiam,

Clarus postgenitis, quatenus, heu nefas,

Virtutem incolumem odimus,

Sublatam ex oculis quaerimus invidi.

Quid tristes querimoniae.

Si non supplicio culpa reciditur ?

Quid leges, sine moribus

Vanae, proficiunt, si neque fervidis

Pars inclusa caloribus

Mundi, nee Boreae finitimum latus,

Durataeque solo nives,

Mercatorem abigunt? horrida callidi

* Edit, lleyue. t Doering.
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Vincunt aequora navitse ?

Magnum pauperies opprobrium jubet

Quidvis et facere et pati,

Yirtutisque viam deserit arduae ?

(D.) HORACE, Satires, Book II. 19—44.

Qui partum? Non in caro nidore voluptas

Summa, sed in te ipso est. Tu pulmentaria quaere

Sudando
;
pinguem vitiis albumque neque ostrea

Nec scarus, aut poterit peregrina juvare lagois.

Vix tamen eripiam, posito pavone, velis quin

Hoc potius, quam gallina tergere palatum,

Corruptus vanis rerum
;
quia veneat auro

Rara avis, et picta pandat spectacula cauda

:

Tanquam ad rem attineat quidquam. Num vesceris ista,

Quam laudas, pluma ? cocto num adest honor idem ?

Carne tamen, quamvis distat nihil, hac magis ilia

!

Imparibus formis deceptum te patet. Esto !

Unde datum sentis, lupus hie Tiberinus, an alto

Captus hiet ? pontesne inter jactatus
;
an amnis

Ostia sub Tusci ? Laudas, insane, trilibrem

Mullum, in singula quern minuas pulmenta necesse est.

Ducit te species, video
;
quo pertinet ergo

Proceros odisse lupos ? Quia scilicet illis

Majorem natura modum dedit, his breve pondus.

Jejunus raro stomachus vulgaria ternnit.

Porrectum magno magnum spectare catino

Vellem, ait Harpyiis gula digna rapacibus. At vos

Praesentes, Austri, coquite horum obsonia ! Quamquam
Putet aper rhombusque recens, mala copia quando

^Egrum sollicitat stomachum, quum rapula plenus

Atque acidas mavult inulas.

1. ... Ego vectigalia magna
Divitiasque habeo tribus amplas regibus. Ergo
Quod superest, non est, melius quo insumere possis ?

Cur eget indignus quisquam te divite ? quare

Templa ruunt antiqua Deum ?

n 2



52 MATRICULATION. EXAMINATION FOR HONOURS.

Translate this. Prove from other passages, and account

for, the immense wealth possessed by certain individuals at

Rome in the time of Horace. Show also how excessive was

the luxury which prevailed among the rich. Was there any

legal provision for the poor? Do many of the inhabitants

appear to have been in a state of want ? “ Templa ruunt.5 ’

Sallust tells us that the temples built by the ancient Romans

were noble, the private dwellings, humble. Was the converse

of this true in the age of Augustus ? Support your opinion

by quotations.

2. (C.) “ Indomitam audeat refraenare licentiam.” “Quid
leges sine moribus ?

99 To whom does Horace seem to refer?

Give quotations, illustrative of this extract, from other parts

of his works.

3. Illustrate the extract (A.), and the 4th Eclogue gene-

rally, by quotations from Pope and other poets—and the ex-

tract (B.), by quotations from Shakspeare and other authors.

How would you solve the historical difficulty in (B.) ?

4. Give the etymology of aerumna, armentum, aruspex,

auriga, bustum, calamitas, Camoenae, foedus, locuples, urbs

—

and point out the difference between seges and messis—arista,

spica, palea and culmus.



PASS EXAMINATION.

First Division.

Bagehot, Walter Bristol and University Colleges.

Bailey, James Henry Highbury College.

Barnes, Philip Edward Private tuition.

Barry, Alfred King's College.

Baynes, Thomas Spencer Baptist College, Bristol.

Bentley, Robert Private tuition.

Brinton, William Private tuition.

Buck, Shepherd Ray Private tuition.

Bulbeck, William Anthony ... St. Gregory’s, Downside.

Burgon, Joseph University College.

Cammack, Alfred Horncastle Grammar School.

Cammack, Thomas Armstrong . Plorncastle Grammar School.

Clark, Robert Private tuition.

Connery, John Augustine St. Peter’s, Prior Park.

Cuffe, Lucian William St. Gregory’s, Downside.

Darbishire, Robert Dukinfield, Manchester (New).

Da vies, Henry Private tuition.

Day, John Chas. Fred. Sigismund, St. Gregory’s, Downside.

Filliter, William University College.

Fynes, Henry James St. Gregory’s, Downside.

Gallwey, Augustus Stonyhurst College.

Gamman, Andrew Spring Hill College.

Garvey, Richard Highbury College.

Gibson, John Reeve University College.

Goodman, William Stepney College.

Green, James Charles Stepney College.

Guyer, John Griffin University College.

Hall, Richard Stepney College.

Hunter, William Adams Royal Belfast Acad. Institution.

Hutton, Richard Holt University College.

Keane, Denis Carlow College.

Kehoe, Anthony Carlow College.

Kimber, Thomas University College.

Kitson, John University College.

Knowles, William Duncan Spring Hill College.

Lambert, George Stonyhurst College.

Littleton, Thomas Private tuition.

M’Cann, John Stonyhurst College.

MacDonnell, John Randal University College.

MacEvoy, Arthur St. Mary’s, Oscott.

M’Laren, Alexander Stepney College.

Matthew, Joseph Farmer University College.
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Meason, Adam Laing Stonyhurst College.

Minshall, John Spring Hill College.

Mylius, John Frederick Stonyhurst College.

Nicholson, George Highbury College.

Oldfield, Henry Ambrose Private tuition.

O’Reilly, Myles Will. Patrick . St. Cuthbert’s, Ushaw.

O’Sullivan, William Hamilton, St. Gregory’s, Downside.

Payne, Arthur James King’s College.

Pratt, Hodgson University College.

Pritchard, George Shaw King’s College.

Pulsford, William Stepney College.

Roberts, William Highbury College.

Selby, Thomas Stonyhurst College.

Sprott, Walter King’s College.

Telford, Thomas Joseph St. Mary’s, Oscott.

Watson, William University College.

Weymouth, Richard Francis ... University College.

Willis, John Highbury College.

Second Division.

Baines, John Peter Augustine.. St. Peter’s, Prior Park.

Bilton, Joseph St. Mary’s, Oscott.

Bramwell, Charles Crighton . Sheffield Proprietary Gram. School.

Burtt, Thomas University College.

Cadby, Philip Stepney College.

Coombs, Addison University College.

Crisp, Henry King’s College.

Daniel, William Thomas Carlow College.

Day, William Hankes Yarmouth Prop^ Gram. School.

Drury, James Samuel Christ’s Hospital.

Dunn, John King’s College.

Evans, John Owen Private tuition.

Jackson, William Private tuition.

Kinsella, William Carlow College.

Ladd, Frederick Foreman University College.

Laidman, Charles John King’s College.

Lawrence, Henry Stepney College.

Poland, Frederick William ... King’s College.

Snow, John Elliot Private tuition.

Tomkins, Frederick University College.



EXAMINATION FOR HONOURS.

The names are arranged in the order of proficiency

.

MATHEMATICS AND NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Dunn, John (Exhibition) King’s College.

{

Bagehot, Walter Bristol & University Colleges.

Hutton, Richard Holt University College.

CHEMISTRY.

Davies, Henry .
.

(Prize ofBooks) . . Private Tuition.

f Brinton, William Private Tuition.

I Gamman, Andrew Spring Hill College.

ZOOLOGY.

Day, William Hankes Yarmouth Prop? Gr. School.

CLASSICS.

Barry, Alfred. . .
.
(Exhibition) .... King’s College.

O’Reilly, Myles William Patrick, St. Cuthbert’s, Ushaw.

f Bagehot, Walter Bristol& University Colleges.

1 Hutton, Richard Holt University College.

Pratt, Hodgson University College.
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